


Trams/Transport of Leeds and 
Oakwood



Before the trams this was the transport we had, the horse drawn 
omnibus, there was a service from the Black Bull in Leeds to 
Roundhay toll bar 

http://www.leodis.net/display.aspx?resourceIdentifier=2006911_161876




Built in 1948 Leeds City Transport







Roundhay road opposite Tesco 1921



5th April 1916. This was the Gipton Wood Toll Bar and House. It was demolished 
in 1921 for road widening. To the left is Roundhay Road, right Harehills Lane. 
Advertisements for the Harehills Picture House which had opened in 1912. It 
finally closed in 1963. 

http://www.leodis.net/display.aspx?resourceIdentifier=200258_77964419


A turnpike is literally a defensive frame of pikes that can be turned to allow 
passage of horses, but in this context it refers to a gate set across the road to 
stop carts until a toll was paid. Empowering trustees to erect turnpike gates was 
the most successful mechanism for ensuring that the costs of improvement and 
maintenance of a road was financed by the beneficiaries.
A toll bar was a gate or chains across the road until payment was made to 

proceed Toll Bar cottage below

The turnpike road came to Roundhay in 1810 and the township developed as an 
area in which the upper class could establish houses away from the 
industrialized centre of Leeds.
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Whinmoor Toll House 1st September 1910, Side view of Toll House, to the left of 
the house is a finger sign post pointing left to Leeds and Seacroft, right towards 
Tadcaster. There are notices on the walls of the house giving toll charges



State of the roads 1901 Leeds to 
Collingham







The costs



1901





The First overhead electric tramway in England was laid down in Leeds by 
the British Thompson Co Ltd of Rugby, from Sheepscar to Roundhay Park as 
an experimental track in 1891. It was extended to Kirkstall Abbey in 1897





1899 Map



1901







Leeds City Transport Trolley Bus running from Guiseley to Otley. Trolleybuses had 
rubber tyres (like a standard bus or car) and ran on normal roads. However, they 
collected their power from overhead lines. This is a Leeds trolleybus fleet number 505

http://www.leodis.net/display.aspx?resourceIdentifier=2003103_95663089


C1911. View of two trolley buses on an unidentified part of Whitehall road. 
No. 501 on the right is heading for Farnley. Horse drawn carts are also 
visible. Shows front and rear views



Photo Crich Tramway collection





2nd July 1921





10th June 1914





Oakwood Clock with Tram in 1950’s



Tram 1956 
Princes Avenue



Between Oakwood and Roundhay Park



Top is York Road, bottom left is Briggate and bottom right Chapeltown in the 
1890’s, (sent by Gwyneth Yorkshire post 11th March 2014)



Interior 101



Interior of 101 to Roundhay Park 22nd May 1956



Snow Sweeper Tram Roundhay Park 1940’s



No 290 Tram Park gates 1949-1953



Gwyneth told me she remembered the man selling papers on the right



Tram Track cleaner Oakwood 1956



School boys queue in orderly fashion to look at drivers porn magazine   
Princes Avenue 1950’s



Crich Tramway Museum



Leeds rail grinders Street lane 1953



Chapel Town road 1956



Leeds city



The last Kitson steam tram in new Zealand




